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Video clip is available onlineCover PhotographsLeft: From Technique for Aortic Valve Annuloplasty Using an
Intra-Annular ‘‘Hemispherical’’ Frame. Top left, Three frame
posts were first sutured to the subcommissural regions to orient
the device vertically and horizontally. Top right,After insertion,
looping horizontal mattress sutures were placed around the body
of the frame and then vertically through the valve annulus. After
all sutures were placed, they were tied over small custom-de-
signed Dacron pledgets that were narrow enough not to extend
out to the leaflet tissue. Initially, small bites of Dacron were
taken, but themethod seemed towork better (and proceed faster)
with just looping of the frame, eliminating the Dacron bites.Bot-
tom left, View of the implanted valve from above with most of
the aorta cut away. Leaflets are symmetric with good coaptation
and vertical position.Bottom right,View of the valve frombelowafter pressurization showing good frame position and cusp
coaptation after restoration of leaflet geometry.
Center: From Ambulatory Veno-Venous Extracorporeal
Membrane Oxygenation: Innovation and Pitfalls. Insertion of
the dual-lumen cannula into the IJ vein via tunneling from the
right subclavicular chest (supraclavicular tunneling not shown).
Note the subtle curve of the tunneled cannula. Inflow to the
ECMO circuit is from the tip of the cannula located in the
inferior vena cava and fenestrations in the mid-cannula at the su-
perior vena cava–right atrial junction. Outflow between these
2 points is directed at the tricuspid valve.
Right: From Totally Thoracoscopic Repair of Ventricular
Septal Defect: A Short-Term Clinical Observation on Safety
and Feasibility. Closure of ventricular septal defect (VSD).2011
